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酒 聖 絶 唱
──Malcolm Lowry の酒場詩編を読む──
横 内 一 雄
Synopsis: Malcolm Lowry is known for his prose works, but he also
wrote poems, which have escaped critical attention to this day. The
present paper aims to assess Lowry’s poetical achievements, focusing
on the“Cantinas”poems that constitute Part III of his unpublished
collection of poems, The Lighthouse Invites the Storm. In these poems,
Lowry follows the Western tradition of drink poetry, especially
decadent poems about alcohol in the previous century, and seeks to
compromise the apparently contradictory requirements of this genre: to
refine poems soberly and to remain drunken. To meet this challenge,
Lowry seems to employ casual styles while loosely conforming to poetic
patterns. My point is that Lowry achieves by this means the exquisite
balance between careless appearances and deliberate effects, indulgence
and discipline, and intoxication and poetry.
1．は じ め に
思うに，歩みが高揚すれば踊りとなり，語りが高揚すれば歌となり，水が
高揚すれば酒となる。古来，詩と酒が固い絆で結ばれてきたのも故なしとし
ない。Anacleon の昔から Charles Bukowski まで，あるいは李白から Omar
Khayyam に至るまで，文字通り古今東西の文学において飲酒詩の伝統は連
綿と受け継がれてきた。まさに Marty Roth が言うように，“Drink poetry


















But Anacleon, who made all his poetry depend upon the subject of
intoxication, is a singular case. For he is maligned for having given
himself over in his poems to laxity and luxury, though the many do
not know that he was sober while engaged in composing, and that,
being an upright man, he merely pretends to be drunk, though












せたように思われる。彼が詩集 The Lighthouse にどのような意図を込めた






















んだ occasional poems に過ぎないが，中には“Peter Gaunt and the













Markson に言わせれば端的に言って“It is a poem”（218）である。それ
を考えるならば，Lowry の本当の詩的業績がこれまであまり顧みられなか
ったことは不思議としか言いようがない。もちろん，作家の死後に Selected
Poems（1962）を編んだ Earle Birney を始めとして，Lowry の詩を議論
の俎上に載せようという試みはあった。1992年に綿密な校訂と詳細な書誌
を付けて Lowry の全詩集を出版した Kathleen Scherf は，その時点までに
Lowry の詩を論じた 39 件の書籍ないし雑誌記事を列挙している
（Bibliography 399−400）。しかし，彼の詩がそれ自体で“worthwhile”
（238）であると主張した Mark Ellis Thomas と，そこに“more critical and
scholarly attention”（Introduction 3）を呼び込むことを目論んだ Scherf
自身の仕事を除いて，いまだ目立った業績は出ていない。
とはいえ，Lowry は 1940年に Aiken に“principally I don’t care about
the Volc［Under the Volcano］because I’m writing poetry all the time




されているかは定かでないが，例えば Lowry が 1937年夏に Aiken に送っ
た 4編の飲酒詩のうち，1編だけが酒場詩編に採用されて残る 3編が外され





How did all this begin, and why am I here / At this arc of Bar with
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its cracked brown paint? / Papegaai, Mezcal, Hennessey, Cerveza, /















































But no company, no company but fear : / Fear of the blowing
fountain, and all flowers / That know the sun are my enemies, /

















止符を暗示し，そうした読みを促す（／ ／ ／）。さらに行末が hours とな








ば，第 2 番は aba’bcdc’efghfh’g，第 5 番は abbaacc’adee’fdf，第 6 番は
abba’cddcefeggf，第 11番は abbaacc’adefdef，第 13番は abbaabbacdecde’
の脚韻構成を持つ 14行詩である（次第に完全なソネット形式に接近してい
るのが分かる。ちなみに第 5番には，英詩における代表的なソネット詩人，
Shakespeare と Donne の名が読み込まれていることも意味深長である）。
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まずは先にも言及した第 3番を取り上げる。酒場詩編全編の中でもとり
わけ Lowry の遊び心が発揮された快活な作品だが，その興趣は定型詩型と
の緊張関係の中でこそ賞味されよう。“Memory of the Hospitality of
American Barmen”と題されたその詩編は次のように始まる。
We reserve the right to refuse to anyone, pal. / Yeah, and that
means you, four eyes, with the wheels, and hell ! / Don’t tell me
you’re a diamond and put / It on the slate, or that your heart is fat,
/ Or that your landlord can’t wait to break it. / What’s that? It’s
broken already? Well, that’s that. / A spade’ll pick your grave if















行の行末を見ると，pal, hell, put, fat, it, that, merit, here, fear, nickel,
her, inherit, fickle となっており，1行目と 2行目，3行目と 4行目と 6行
目，5行目と 7行目と 12行目，8行目と 9行目と 11行目，10行目と 13行
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目がそれぞれ不完全韻（ゆがみ韻 slant rhyme）により緩やかに結ばれてい
る。そして，1行目から 12行目までが基本的に五歩格を順守しているのに













“So you’ve kem ’yer agen, / And one answer won’t do? / Well, of all the
darned men / That I’ve struck, it is you. / O Sal! ’yer’s that derned fool






















Most nauseous of all drinks, what is your spell? / You are cheap,
you are the whore of potions; / You are impalatable, you are the
way to hell; / You are insatiable of ravagement, you / Are the worst
of libations!（VII. 1−3）
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ここで詩人は，彼を虜にする酒を娼婦に喩えている。吐き気，酒，魔力，安
っぽい，娼婦，毒，地獄，飽きない，破壊，最悪，神酒……。ここにあるの
は全て Charles Baudelaire が好んだ，あるいはいかにも好みそうなモチー
フである。酒のもたらす至高の快楽と苦痛を女性のそれに喩える発想は，例
えば Baudelaire の“Hymn to Beauty”（原題“Hymne à la beauté”）の
裏返しである──“Come you, o Beauty, from the sky profound / Or the
abyss? Infernal and divine, / Your glance sheds sin and blessing, and






Under your acid spell, quite wanting only you, / Loving only you, we
wait only our balm / For the heart’s next recession to its false calm.
/ ─But would you were only friend, not mistress too!（VII.16−19）
This was a mistress, this, perhaps, a friend. / With pale, indifferent
eyes, we sit and wait / For the dropt curtain and the closing gate: /








幻想を生み出すこともある。“I have known a city of dreadful night, /
Dreadfuller far than Kipling knew, or Thomson . . .”（VIII. 1−2）と始ま
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る第 8 番は，言うまでもなく James Thomson の長編詩“The City of
Dreadful Night”および Rudyard Kipling による同名の短編小説に拠って




The policeman’s shadow swings against the wall, / The lantern’s
shadow is darkness against the wall; / And on the cathedral’s coast
slowly sways the cross / Which are wires and the tall pole moving




























ということで，最後に連作の掉尾を飾る第 13番，題して“The Last Man
in the Dôme”を読んでみたい。第 1番が「始まり」を詠ったのに対応し
て，ここでは文字通り「最後」が詠われる。全文を引用しよう。
Where is the finely drunk ? Is the great drunkard ? / This
imponderable small mystery / Perplexes me at midnight constantly:
/ ─Where is he gone and taking whence his tankard? / Where are
they all gone, my friends, the great unanchored? / They moan no
more at bars, none put to sea; / A shake of the will and they dream
most easily, / Livers at last of lives for which they hankered─ /
Endless corridors of boots to lick, / Or at the end of them all the
Pope’s toe. / Where are your friends, you fool? you have but one, /
And that a friend who also makes you sick─ / If much less sick

























う。明らかに I stand alone という定型句を踏まえた，そして恐らくは I sing




you follow old Cratinus, my learned Maecenas, no poems can please long, nor
live, which are written by water-drinkers. From the moment Liber enlisted
brain-sick poets among his Satyrs and Fauns, the sweet Muses, as a rule, have
had a scent of wine about them in the morning. Homer, by his praises of wine, is
convicted as a winebibber. Even Father Ennius never sprang forth to tell of arms
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す。
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